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No paper discontinued until all arearagos are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Oar subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to.this nifice.
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_

TUB storm of last Friday night did consld
arable darnagain Philadelphia.

THE new woolen mill will probably be un
der roof some time In December.

W. GIBSON nexus, of Eastern, has been en-

gaged as an associate editor of thoBrooklyn Eagle

TnE Allentown 'Mutual Live Stock Maur

ance Company Is a sound and rellablu Instltutlon

A OAB meter in a Reading Railroad car ex-
ploded, the other evening, doing but little dam-
age.

THE farmers say they are about halfthrough

with their corn husking, and have their apple but-

ter all boiled.
Mn. A. V. Moran bile received his commie•

elon as Coroner of Lehigh county, and lute taken
the oath or office.

VABIIINOTON UATtIP No. 03, P. 0. 9. of A.,
will bold a ball at FlagenbuclN Opera House ou

Second Cluletmaa eye.

BY an explosion of one of I3rookes' Birds.
born furnaces, at the tip hole, E. B. Evans, Su-

perlntendeut, wan 3everely burned.

Tue. Democrats are teltiug all about what
Gen. Grant Is going to do with the offices after
his re-election. Orcourse they know.

ONLY 25 criminal COW'S are on trial for this
week, which the Coen told the Grand Jury spoke

well for the morals of Lehigh county.

TUE ColumbiuFire Company have sold their
sorrel horses " PIM" and "Charley" to Mr. Mc-
Roberte,of New York, for UM. Cheap, dirt cheap.

DURING the past Summer we have recorded
five aceldeuta that have oceutred at Ferm'alc,

which for a atnall place la doing quite well for the

papers

TRACI:IEIIS' IlismoTti.—The Annual Teach-
ers' Institute will be bell In Allentown, Commenc-
ing on Monday December 31st., and continue Owe

days.

1IIt. BAIITHOLONIRW, who was 80 seriously
Injured at Stunk & Royer's stone gnarly some

weeks ago, In.we are glad to learn, considered out

of danger.

RELIGIOUS. —A large Congregation was in
attetidafice at Grace Church, Sunday. Rev. J.
Karcher, of Read ifig, officiatedand delivered n flue
termon

A. Ma. SIEOER of Siegersville has an car of
corn which he raleed thin year in his place, con:
talalim 1594 kernels on the cob. Which the same

It le big.
Bots. Berks County Democrat writes us in

Pennsylvania Dutch, and calla our " Bunlew"
" doUbie X dollumr-wetttr." Which to simllich
torick swetz.

lii Depot)Dorms of llosetisncic h Id n meet
log Monday night, which was addreercd by lion
James 8. Wary, Dr. T. C. Yeager, 11. C. Huns
berger and D. B. Wood.

INCREAsE.—During the last year the ton-

nage on the Cataaauqua and Fogelsville Railroad
amounted to 410,000 tons. an Increase of 80,000
tons over the previous year.

THE festival of the RefOrtnation will be cele-
brated In St. John's Enellsh Lutheran Church on

Fifth etreet, by the Sunday school, on Thursday
evening next with appropriate exerciece.

IT is reported that passenger CUPS on fbe Le-
high Valley Railroad ale to be ligbted wll gas.
If tbia Is so, It will be a great Improvement over

the present mode of Illumination.

Tun engineer of the Allen Fire Company's
fire engine, discovered a flock of seven wild ducks
on the Lehigh, the other day,and bagged every one

of them, very much to his credit us a crack shot.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIHRAN CITURCEL—The elec.
Mon in this church on Saturday resulted In 103
ballots for a change of Synod, against 95 ballots
for remaining with the old, which definitely decides
In favor of the East Peuna. Evan. Lutheran
Synod.

Mn. Ascnnacn's new dnd complete map of
the Lehigh Valley Railway, points out, for the
first time on tnaps, the locatlo s of Mt. Pleasant,
the new project on the farm of Mr. John Gross, lu
Salisbury.

SOLDIERS' littartioN.—The members of the
28th nod 247th regiments Petmsylvabl.t Volun-
trees, propose to hold a reunion on November
23d, at Hazleton. No doubt' the altar wltl be
pleasant to all.

A LAD named Henry Jones was scriou,lrin •

tired by being struck by a train on the L. & S. It.
• at Freemansburg, a few days ago. The bos
bad ventured too near to the mot lag train and teas

hit by the step of the rear car.

HON. JOHN Lt ISENIIINO. of Mauch Chunk,
bail resigned his position ns Associate Judge, nun
Mr. Levi NVentz, of Towstnensipg, has been np
pointed by the Governor to fill the vaenney. Mr.
Wentz will hold the position until next Fall, when
an election must be held.

Exci.osioN.—A cool oil lanip exploded in
the stable of Mr. George Stuckert, tart week,, but
as no straw was In the stalls at the time a eoutla•
gratlon was escaped. Mr. Fred. Buppermoyer as
snow as he saw what bud occurred,swept the whole
arrangement Into the alley, where the fire was put
out,
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Fr Is said the Democrats are going to be
quiet until election, in this county. Well thvy
can do as they please, but quiet or active, wo are
after them with a long stick, and they had better

clar" the track or they'll be run over. To-
morrow Mitt the Republicans bold a meeting at
Bbirne rev ille.

LEFT DIBOUSTED.—The young doctor who
located at Echneekeville about six weeks ago with
Intentions, as he said to play out Dr. Kistler at
that place, has ahaudoned the hopeless idea, and
.as left tt e neighborhood again. Dr. Kistler Is'a
man ofexcellent medical abilities and has always
opyed a very extensive practice.

DILDICATIr N.-011 St. John's Day, Decem
ber 27th, Barger Lodge, No. 533, A. Y. M., wtt

edicate its new, hall In ShinnLea building, Bomb
eel corner of Seventhand,llarnillon. The occa

Jon.will he one of great Interest to the Masonic
fraternity, and previous to the dedication we have

o doubt the hall %ill be thrown open for public
InepeCtion

BANK REBOURCREL—The National Banks
of the Lehigh Valley have just made their quar-
terly reports, showing Individual deposits RS fol-

:

lietilOWD 31111011.11
Ilat National of Allentown....
ecood National of Allentown
catmint Bunk of Cutannoqua

'Won National Bunk
lent National of Ea5t0n.........

$240,013.60
204,095 83

• 91,901) 99
324,000 77
505,329.17
95:!,016 36

Oun columns to-day announce the death
•f Mr. T. V. Rhoads, who has long been Idea-
Hied with the Republ.can party of thin city, and
ho in health wan au active worker. lile nature

Ivan frank, open and generous, and very many

newly attached (deeds will deeply mourn his
.nee,

Mr. Rhoads died Monday morning and will be
burled on Tbureday afternoon-at 2 o'clock.

PUBLIC DIUNKINO FOUNTAIN.—This lush•
titian, which we noticed at length lest week, was
niehed and put Into operation Wednesday after.

goon I and henceforth a drink of pure cold water
can be conveniently had In front of the Court
Ylouee by both thirsty man and beast. The loca-
tion of the fountain near the top of the flutnlllou
street bill will prove, In thehot and dusty season,
peculiarly grateful to pedestrians coming from the
ower Watt%

BE BEADY.—" Forewarned is Forearmed "

Do not delay preparing yourself for the coming '

cold season. It will soon be here.

Ha REAwroud avert danger. Prozure some of

our Warta, Seasonable Clothier, for Fall and
Winter wear. We have as immense smell, and

are selling at the lowest prices. BENNZTT & CO.,
TOWER HALL, No. MB MAIM= Street, baltway
between Flftb and Sloth Streets, Fhtladelpbta.

flu. J. L. HYLIMAN, train master of the Le-
high & Susquehanna road at Wlikesbarre, has re-

signed to accept a poAltion under his'brother, E.
K. rfyndman,Cleneral Superintendent of thePitts-
burgh, Washington and Baltimore Railway, or

what la known as the Pittsburgh and Connelsville
road.

Wno will the candidates for Mayor bey

The contest promises to be a tight one, the par-
ties are so equally divided In the city. It Is en-
couraging to know that the man who most de-
serves It will probably be elected, because the
voters will not respect party as much as merit In
this election. If the Republicans put up a good

man they can elect him this Lim.

ACCIDENT.—Patrick Brennan, of Aineyville,
while filling le the lower stack house of the Le-
high Furnace, Thursday noon, sustained a severe
flesh wound in the left leg, about twelve Inches
long between the knee and ankle by reason of a
large piece of Iron falling from the floor above.
The wound was dressed by Dr. Apple, and the un-

fortunate man Is doing well under the circum-
I=ll

A TERRIBLE accident. occurred In Hornells-
vine, Lycotnlng county, on Monday of last week.
A little son of Ronald Can:eron, aged four years,
living on Centre street, had a quantity of pepper-
mint oil, and In the absence of Its mother, poured
a small quantity on the a ore. Tit oil Immedi-
ately took ❑re, and the- child was so burned be-

fore assistance reached it, that It died after suffer-
ing terribly for eighteen hours.

In Lehigh county they are bragging
their large potatoes. Montgomery ma-

atonally ralsea a large potato°, Gut not large en-
ough to brag about.. A farmer In Upper Merlon
took out a pretty good sized one the other day,
and be Is now wailln; up the hole In which It

laid, nod will erect a large mansion over the
same. Ile has taken out larger potatoes, be says,
but they leave holes rather roomy for cellars, un-
leas be wanted to build a prlaou.—Aorrlslown
Herald.

CUPLAY—PROPHRTY SALES.—A dwelling
house on Second street, on a lot 60 by 150 to Polly
Meyer for 52,100.

A frame tin•smlth shop with a Hall on the ste-

ad story to George P. Bated for 11,900, both pro-
mrties told .by David Meyer, assignee .of Elias

Also a moiety or half Interest of a house and
lot lu West Coplay, to Nathan George for $6OO,
sold by David Meyer, adtninlatrator de bents non
of the estate of John Lattimore, deceased.

I(EPORT of coal transported oyer the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending, October 19th,
1872,compared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year.
Wyornlng........... .... 8,577 10 952,266 14
Hazleton . 98,737 10 1,047.705 16
Upper Lehigh 66 i 7 2.509 04
Beaver Meadow 18,862 06 678.763 06
m ahanoy ‘....... 0,792 10 884, 01 18
Mauch Chunk 11 10 2,498 17

Total
dame time 1871

85,648 12.3,417,055 16
100,280 10 2,282,817 01

14,832 0
1,135,138 14

Ex Gay. RANDOLPH of Now Jersey said
one day last week a very cheering thing at a
Democratic and Liberal conference In that State.
Here Is the World's report:—Ex•Governor Ran•
dolpb, on taking the chair, explained inlay the
ot.Ject of the conference. Ile said It was no use
fur them to d6guise the truth ; the State of New
Jersey was In danger of being wrested from them
by the Administration Radicals, and the fault lay
chiefly with the Democrats themseiveeon account
of their Indifference. The Grant party was mak-
ing a desperate attempt to capture this Demo-
erotic stronghold.

THE POSTAL CARD.—The new postal card
Is 3 Inches by 534 Inches In size, made from a line
quality of card board, and is ofa light buffcolor.
A border of scroll work runs around the edge,
while in the upper right hand corner is a stamp,
consisting of a head of Liberty encircled with
stars and surrounded with elliptical scroll work.
The denomination Is one cent, and the color a
rich velvet brown. The inscription is United
Shan Postal Card—write address only, on this
side, the message on the other." Below are ruled
lines while the reverse Is blank.

LOCAL OPTION.—The Legislature of Penn-
sylvania passed an act last winter prescribing
that once every three years the citizens of the ye-,
floes counties of the State should vote upon the
question of license or no Scalise. If upon count-
ing the voles the tni.Jority of them in any county
should be in favor of no license, then it shall not
be lawful for the Court of said county to grant
auy license for tile sale of any spirituous and lu-
toxicating liquor during those three years. •The
firet vote upon this question is to be taken at the
Spring election, the third Friday of March, 1873.

01. D AND NEW for November ist a veryread
able and entertaining number. Mr. Hale, who In
previous articles has been discussing the political
situation, takes occasion In the introduction in the
present number to defend his right as a magazine
writer to discuss the now all absorbing subject of
poiales, and he handles the !natter boldly. "Ups
and Downs" is continued, and a new story, to run
through several nambers, Is commenced; a sensi-
ble workingman contributes a sound paper on the
troubles of his class, and various'other Instructive
articles make up the contents of the magazine for
November. Published by Roberts Bros., Boston.

SPILLED.—A man lu the employe of Mr.
Dcifer, butcher in the First Ward, in driving over
the Lehigh Valley crossing on Front-st.,Tuesday
evening, turned up the railway truck, evidently
being drm.k. The 7 O'clock Pee Wee train came
up behind him and knocked his wagon over, spil-
ling out the man—which did not matter much—-
and ti lot of sausages and wurst in the wagon.
The train stopped and the hands picked up the
mu and sausages, depositing the former along-
side the bank of the railroad and the latter In the
baggage cur, where they rode to Copley and back
free of charge, being at last unloaded at the L. V.
It. R. depot In title city. The wagon was broken
but the man and horn escaped Injury. •

'Tuts FUNERAL, OF TLIE LATE REV. W.M. R.
GRIEB.—The funeral E:ervlcee of the late Rev. W.
11. Giles took place at Grace Church, Allentown,
ytisterday morning. The funeral dlseourno was
delivered by Rt. Rev. Bishop Howe, of this city.
A number of clergymen of the Episcopal Church
from this city, Pottstown and the Lehigh Valley
were present and took part in the funeral obse-
quies, and a large number of prominent citizens
from Allentown and elsewhere were also in atten-
dance. The remains were brought to this city In
the 2 o'clock train yesterday afternoon, and were
Interred In the Charles Evans Cemetery. The
beautiful and Impressive burial service of the

' Eplecopal Church was read ut the grave by Ole-
hop Rowe. Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
the weather, the funeral In this city was largely
attended.-11rading Times of Friday.

SONS OF TENVI.ERANCE. —On Wednesday
morning the annual session of the Grand Division
Sons of Temperance ofPennsylvania convened at
Handel and Haydn Hall, Philadelphia. The re•
port of the Grand Berlinpresented the following
facts and figures:—Divisions In operation; 167;
members admitted, 5115 ; members reinstated, 42;
members suspended, 636; members expelled for
violation of pledge, 142; deaths, 61 ; violation of
pledge, 776; number of members, 11,930; lady
visitors admitted, 27; number of lady visitors,
2017; amount of receipts, $33,491 ; paid for bene-
fits, $8019; cash on hand and Invested, $39,177 ;

per capha tax to Grand Division, $3354 ;'per cap:
Its tax to National Division, $506.50; members to
Grand Division,l4s7; representatives to National
llivJelon,3B; public meetings bold, 294; tracts
diuributed, 8000; boys and girls In temperance
organizations, 17,000•

ACCID£NT.—Mr. John a German,
residing on Pine street, was on Friday at noon
walking ou the L. V. 11. B. at Ferndale, when the
noon down passenger train came along behind
him and whistled him warning. Ile heard the
signal and started to get oil the track, but his foat
caught fast between rall and cC tie. The engine
knocked him loose and to one side, and the train
after running past, stopped. Thu injured man
gave his name and then fainted. Ills arm was
broken and ho was otherwise bruised. Ile was
removed from the track and properly token care
of.

We have been Informed later that Miller was
drunk at the time of the occurrence, and Instead
of walking on the railroad was sitting on the
trak with his coat over his head to keep the rain
oil. lie paid no attention to the signal of the en-
gieeer. Ile was taken to the Poor noose, as the
man with whom he boarded on Pine street did not
want to keep him. Miller was a stone mason by
trade,

AN OLD VOTER.—hlathOW Phoenix, who
now resides at Carverton, Luseroo county,at his
eon-ln.law's Mr. T. Jackson's, Is now 106 years of
age, being born Jan. 10th, 1766. Ile voted twice
fur Oen. Washington, and has voted at every Pres
Wends' election since—hls last vote being for Gen
Grant, and ho says he wants to live to give Gen
G.J.sant'another vote lhrPresident, and he will do It.

Mr. Phoenix still retains his thinking faculties
and can remember may incidents of theearly his-
Dory of OW country, and still manifests a great In-
terest In all passing events. There are few now
living in the United q.tates as old as Mr.Phoenix.

fiCnthrlan'a commences a new volume with
the number before us, and the publishers promise
oven a better magazine Tor the-future than the
volume just closed. " Arthur Bonnleastle," a

new story by Dr. Holland, has just commenced
and promises to be an interesting part of the ma-
gazine for the nett year. The editorial articles
are more numerous this mouth than usual and

many Interesting subjects are thoughtfully dis•
cussed. A finely Illustrated ankle on Northern
Russia Is the opening paper and is followed by a
description of the " Earthquake at Arica" to 1868,
by E. W. Btrudy, an of of the U. B. steamer

Wateree,wbo was present at the time of the occur-

rence and shared its danger. We have neither
time nor space to particularize every good article,
but the present number abounds In entertaining
reading and practical information. Published by

Scribner & Co., 654 Broadway, New York.

AT a special meeting of the School Board of
the Fourth Section of the city of Allentown, Out.
22d, 1572, tbo following renolutions were passed
unanimously

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God to take
from our midst our beloved at,d esteemed friend
and colleague, Rev. NVm. R. Orles, and

WHEREAS, We, the Board of SchoolDirectors of
the Fourth Section of the city of Allentown' ap-
preciating his many services as a member ofthis
Board, as also bls many virtues as a citizen and a
neighbor, therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Rev. Wm. R.
Ghee the Board has lost one of Its most valued
members, and the cause of education one of Its
most zealous advocates.. . .

Resolved, That the membera of this Board do
ruly sympathize with thebereaved family Intheir
tillable '• and that the members of this Board at-
end the tuneral next Friday morning In a body.

Resolved, That these proceedingShe published in
be daily papers of this city.

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorized to
urrilai a certificate copy of these proceedings to
he family of Mr. Grim

Attest: P. It. Palm, Bee.

Tim ConoNenstitr.7—We must congratulate
our county that although the election just over
lost us a faithful and qualified Coroner, It has also
supplied us with a new Incumbent whose long
practice and experience in matters pertaining to
surgery, and whose active energy and good Judg-
ment, peculiarly tit him to exercise the functions
of the office. The defeated candidate for the
melancholy honors of the Coronershlp accepts the
situation, and believes there were no frauds In his
opponents election which remanded him back to

the shades of private life, and clipped the wings
of his ambition for office.

Whenever Mr. Americus V. Moser le called upon
to act in his new capacity, we can guarantee his
prompt and faithful attention; and where the
complications often involved In vlo:cot and sud-
den deaths demand the closest end most careful
investigation, Coroner Moser will ascertain all
the filets to the entire satisfaction of the people,
who elected him.

Ex-Coroner Romig retires from once after bay

ng ably filled an unusually busy term.

OLD Aok.—The oldest lady In the county is
the one mentioned after the story of the first one
Is told ; but the most remarkable specimen of ven-
erable humanityextant, as taras we know, is Mrs.
Polly Schwartz, widow of Daniel Schwartz, de-
ceased, who resides ou a farm near the Emus
furnace. For energy and activity she can find no
competitor of equal years. Mrs.:Bel/warts Is ninety-
two years of age, and still controls all the details
of her household, doing a large portion of the
work herself. The other day the Indefatigable
old lady was teen in the chill Uctoeber alr,staod-
log on a wagon in a potato field, with one foot on
the tongue of the wagon and the other on a wheels
and working with the men to load and unload po-
tatoes. Her constant enjoyment of health Is un-
interrupted, and she looks well and hearty enough
to outwork, outwalk and outlive any number of
our modern women.

Mrs. 131ery, residing with her daughter, Mrs.
Llghtcup, at Ninth and Walnut streets, an Satur-
day attained tho ninetyniuth year of her earthly
pilgrimage. She is gradually sinking Into the
grave, not from disease, but from a wearing out
of her system. Within the last year she has lost
her eyesight and hearing, but her birthday prior
to this one was celebrated by festivities, In which
she participated with a large number of her de-
scendants. May her last days be without pain or
orrow.

IN MEMORIAM.—At the BCB9IOO of the Scuhy 1.
kill and Lehigh Convocation Just closed, head in
Trinity Church, Easton, a committee appointed
for the purpose, reported the following minute,
which wan unanimously adopted, and the Secre-
tory ordered to " transmit a copy to the familyof
the Rev. Mr. (Ries, and to the clerk of the Vestry
of Grace Church, Allentown :"

" The Bishop and Clergy assembled at the
Schuylkill and Lehigh Convocation, having
learned of the death of their late fellow-member,
the Rev. Wm. Rlcharde Grins, Rector of Grace
Church, Allentown, denim to place upon record
their sense of the great loss which le thus sus-
tained by the Church In this Diocese. By ble
acknowledged talents and capacity, and by the
zeal with which (even when enfeebled by disease)
he employed them in the service of our holy Re-
ligion, he was, under GOD, the me ins of accom-
plishing so large a share of hie Master's work as
uow to motto by his decease a void which we feel
It will be difficult to fill.

" With this record of ouraffectionate regard for
Phu and his labors, we beg leave to assure his
afflicted family and pariah of our sincere sympa•
thy with them In this berbovement, commending
them heartily to the.graelous mindfulLess of Him
who doeth all things well.

(Signed) "H. A. Da WoLan Flows,
W. P. Lewis,

".I.manroa 1.01.6111AN,
".1. 13/.IIDERB linen,
" C. H•ue, " •

Attest: J. KARCHER, Secretary
READING, Oct. 24, 1872.

Committee

Tuts WAY TO Buccasn.—Bome merchants
will not advertise on a rainy day because their
stores are not full of customers and they never
expect to have any more trade. 'On the contrary
those merchants who succeed. beet, take the dull
Beacon to map out their pro gramme for the sue-
ceedlng canthalgo. They consider and decide upon
the most effective meads of advertising, then go
to the newspapora and make their contracts. They
place their business prominently before the people,
when the people have plenty of time to read, and
when the busy seasoncomes their stores are always

Ailed. We do not know of an eminently success-
ful merchant who does not owea great part ofhie
success toadvertising in newspapers. A. T.Biew-
art le an example. la Philadelphia the groat
clothing houses of Rockhi!i & Wilson and Bennett
k Co. owe their present position to newspaper
advertising. So with hundreds of other noted
establishments. M. J. Kramer and Shinier & Co.,
of this city, nee the newspapers extensively, and
no one can say thatadvertlaing beano& made them
what they are. They branch out early and
strongly, and in the busy seasons they are Invari-
ably crowded. Is not their example, and the ex-
ample of therest of our business men who do the
same thing, worthy of imitation ? N e think it is
the only way to succeed.

BOARD ON CONTROL.-A special meeting of
the Board of Controllers was held in the office of
Messrs. Runk and Baldwin, Oct. 22d, 1872, at T
o'clock, p. m.

Presort—Burcaw, hinmer, Dißinger, "Fisher,
Kittery, McLein, Rohe and Rook, President.

The President appropriately and• with much
it:cling announced the death of our associate the
Rev. William Richards Grim "

On motion of Messrs. Dillinger and Blumer the
following preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously passed, viz:

WIIEREAS, It has pleased God In the dispensa-
tion of his provldenee,toremovo from no by death,
our esteemed aesociate the Rev. William Richards
°ries, member for the Fourth Ward, therefore,

Resolved, That In his death this Board and this
community has been deprived of an active, dB-
Cleat and zualoua laborer In the cause of public
education.

Resolved, That ID this hour of their severe af-
fliction, we tender to his family our deepest sym-
pathy fur the Jrreparable loss which they have
sustained Iu his death.

Resolved, Thatas a mark of our aplireelation of
his 11.'81888 lu thin BOard, we enter these resolu-
tion upon theminutes of our Board, and that We
attend 1118 funeral in a body.

Re olved, That the public schools bo closed on
Friday next for the purpose of permitting the
teachers to attend the funeral, and that they and
the members of the several section boards be in.
cited to juin the members of this board In attend-
ing the same.

Resolved, That the Secretary of Ibis Hoard trans-
mit a copy Of therm prodeedings tohis bon:avid
family.
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DRCISION.—Hon. J. M. Thachar, Acting

Commissioner of Patents, has affirmed the decl-
akin of the examiner of the trade-marks, which is
In effect that the Masonic emblems known as the
'moue and compass are not a legal device for a

trade mark. Ife declares that they belong to a

brotherhood which is universal, with whom the
emblems have an esoteric and, peculiar meaning,

and cannot be made to express the character or
quality of goods sold under them.

NEW LAW FllOl--Messra. Adam Woolever
and Geo.K. Wilson have formed a law partnership
under the firm name of Wilion A Woolever.
They have taken the handsome roam, teen., in thn
second story of Grim A Mower's building, next
door below the Allen House, on liemllton street,
for their office, and will move Into It after it is
Oxed op to their uses next week. Theme two gen.

tlemen ought to do a large practice at the Lehigh
Comity Bar.

PERSONAL. —Mr. George Brobst, one of our

oldest residents, and well known to everybody In
this city, started last week for the west on,an•
other trip. Of late, although Mr. Brobat Is very

old, be has been traveling a great deal, enjoying

the most excellent health. We hope his antici-

pated pleasurefrom this last tour may bereallz.nl.
Gen. Charles Albright of Mauch Chunk, candl-

dateatt-large for Congress, received the largest
majorityon the Coagressonal ticket In the State,
97,012.

A lIIINAWAY.—A young man hired a horse
Tuesday afternoon, from Mr. Geo. Stuckert, and
at Seventh and Walnut streeta the horse shied and
threw the driver out of the buggy. The horse ran
to Detweller's blacksmith shop, the buggy was
torn loose and the borne ran on the pavement to
Mr. Lewis Engleman's house when he fell. Ile
got up again and after travemi ng several streets
he was caught and taken back to the stable. The
man had a slight eat on his head end the horse
had one of hisletlocks cut. The shafts,body and
spring bars of the body were broken In the buggy
and the harness was badly torn.

RESOLUTIONS OF REBPECT.—The following
have been sent us for publication

MontiAs, Our Brother Hiram Saeger hits been
removed from our midst by sudden death on the
25th day of Septemher, 1872 ;

Therefore we, fellow-members of the Dakota
Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry, feel It our
duty to thus publicly notice the decease of our late
Brother, In whom society has Met generous and
warm-hearted neighbor, the church a faithful and
diligent member, and our Order 10 most steadfast

ad unflinchingsupporter; while his young family
ace sustained a lo•a which nothing can repair,
ud tviiich few can comprehend. Especially to

the widow In her terrible wee (though the best
human consolation may seem but mockery) we
would say, we we •p with her In her great sorrow.
To her, to the children aud relations, we tender
our heartfelt sympathies, and remind them that
through sorrow we are brought Into more tender
relations with other forms of being, obtain a
deeper Insight Into the mystery of Eternal Life,
and feel more distinctly the breathings of the
It. tin its

By order of the Grange.
Cu.ABYOUND, President.
Wu. S. FAIR, Sec'y of Corn

DAKOTA, Stephenson Co., Ills.

CHILDPOISONED—DIES FROM THE EFFECTS
or Tun" JIMSUSI SEED."—On Saturday morning
last, at 534 o'clock, Dr. Hobt. J. Hess was sum-
moned to attend the little daughter of Mr. Chas.
Mehan, who resides on Third street, below Lin-
Linden. The child, which was between 2 and 3
years of age, was,lying In convulsions, and there
was every indication of sinking Into death. The
Doctor, upon arrival, was told that It had been In
that condition since 5 o'clock on the previous
(Friday) evening, and he prescribed for it and
left. At about 8 o'clock the sonic morning the
Doctor returned in company with Dr. Randolph

13. Ilittel, and found the child in a deep stupor,
with every symptom of narcotic poisoning. The

physicians were then told that the child bad been
eating a quantity of seeds, commonly called
"Jitosuin seeds," hut known to the medical pro-

fession as dotard atramotaitim. No change could
be produced In the condition of the child, and it
sack rapidly until between 2 and 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, when it expired. The child at time ,

vomited handfuls. There is a considerable quam-
thy of this seed growing hereabouts, the burs of
which resemble, except In the shape, a chestnut,
being green lu color, but with longer thorns than
are ou the burs of the chestnut. Thefatal quality

of the seed varies with the soil upon which it is
grown. We hope our citizens will caution their

children to abstain from touching these seeds.
They may mislead the child from the fact that
they are not bad to the taste.—Belltlehem Times.

Bethlehem Correspondence
BIZTRLEUEM, Oct. 221, 1872

For some time no communication has been sent
by myself to your paper, owing partly to the fact
that some of my former calligraphies have not

made their appearance, and thinking that during
the great efforts of your paper to roll off the great
majorities for which Lehigh is famous (1) and
partly b.cause the effect of the late tremendous
success over the BUIIIIIOV6 had overwhelmed me
with that crowd. But they are beaten hereabouts,
down, confounded and confused. Just now they
begin to cry fraud, and talk about havinga chance
of winning., pretending to make their followers,
whom they consider too unsophisticated to judge

for themselves, believe that by the Ides of Novem-
her, those Imported from other States would haee•
work enough at home, and that by au " honest

election," ale, their prospecti were not so gloomy
after all. "Ten thousand," they say," were illl-
- to Philadelphia alone from New York, be-
sides thoac brought from other sources." What
stuff! They do not count Into their fables the
falling off In their own strongholds. One thing,
however, is in their favor, and that is the apathy
of the Republicans of late. Indeed, by secret

working they might came closer than we.wish,
but EtUCCCBB for Greeley Is out of all consideration.
Their headquarters here have been unlighted for
two weeks. It don't pay to burn the gas. The
talk about filtuduient naturalization papers in this
town has stopped. Well It might, since In South
Be,lichen) they have been both stuck in under the
doorsills and openly Lauded out by known Demo-
cratic characters.

Accideme form a fearful chapter In this locality.
To-day one of fatal coal oil burning occurred in
South Bethlehem, whereby a woman and her child
have both lost their fires. Another accident has
tn-day occurred at Lime Ridge, whereby one man
was badly hurt; and one was reported killed.

The first store room of Ben. W. Riegel, on Mato
street, is-about being finished and is to be, opened
by Riegel; Cortright Solt on Thursday evening.

This will he the most commodious room In town.
Our fire companies have elected a new :genital'

la the person of William Yobe, who we think will
be an ellicient•olßcer. To-day we saw' him and

his assistants going the rounds to examine the
plugs. That such an bllicer le badly needed was

fully shown at the late fire at Soliday'e store, In

the Sun Hotel room. Disorder and con fusion
reigned supreme. Cursing and swearing accrued
tohe relied upon mainly to frighten the are.

The new Lutheran Church, on Broad street, la
now under roofand the turrets about completed.

ONer. IN A WIIII.B.
BETULEIIP.M, PA., October 25, 1872.

This is a dlesly, murky morning when a dry
spot Is truly agreeable ; and, In addition, a quan-
tity of nitilicial caloric quite desirable. let this

Is the weather wanted, for the parched earth Is
badly In need of water. In crossing the Lehigh
Mountain quite lately we found places noted for
their wetness and springs lobe absolutely dry. The
ground wants a thorough soaking, before winter
sets in.

Last night the novelty of a woman nn the roe
tram was exhibited In Bethlehem, In the person
of Miss Anna Dickinson, the subject, Joanof Arc.
Those present express themselves highly pleased.
This was the Brat of a series of lectures under the
the. auspleee of the Y. M. C. A. Other we
known celebrltlee are to follow.

LaEt night also was the grand opening of the
Globe store, Main street, occupied by Illegal, Cort-
right & Bolt; and an imposing affair it was, en-

livened by a Quintette with the finest mole.
Title is really an emporium. The main room is
121 feet long by 21 feet wide with a lofty ceiling.
In short the room with all Its fixtures surpasses
everything else in this place. It bas a hoist, at
the rear convenient to Canon's alloy, ruuning
from thebasement to the second story, Is supplied
with a bre-proof safe, has light along the whole
south side, and Immensepanes of glass In front.
Its basement is large, commodious and also well
lighted. Placed In the most public locality. In
town, stocked with goods of all kinds from the
commonest to the most superb, occupied by three
young, vigorous, and intelligent business men,
this store cannot fall to become a centrist point of
attraction. Knowing some of the firm quite well
personally, we bespeak for them a large share of
the custom, and support of this community. •

Orrob Tie A WIIILI.

'AS a meeting of the Vestry of Grace Church, the
following preamble-aud resolutions were adopted :

WIIIIREAS, It has pleased Almighty God In Gls
wisdom to remove from. tut our beloved and es-
teemed Rector—and It is-eminently proper that
this vestry should express its sorrow at this great
loss to us, the church, the congregation, and com-
munity In'which ho has lived and died.

Resolved, That In the death of the Reverend
William Richard (Ries, Rector of Grace Church,
the churbh has lost an able, learned and eloquent
expounder of Its doctrines—his congregation a
sincere and affectionate friend and adviser, and the
people an ardent and devoted Christian minister.

Resolved, That while no feeble words can as-
suage the grief ofa stricken and sorrowing family,
we tender all thesympathy that the human heart
can express in this the hour of their greatest of
earthly be'reavements. To the widow and child-
ren he leaves behind we promise to be to them
what ho was tons, the faithful friend, guardian
and protector.

Resolved, That the Vestry and the congregation
will attend his funeral on Friday next, and that
the Church be draped In mourning for the period
of three months.•

I?esotved, That the Secretary for ward to the wid-
ow and family a copy of these proceedings, and
that they be published In the papers of this city.

REAL ESTATE.—Alderman Kleckner sold
a two story lag lek house and lot, 20 by 170, BRlJ-
ated on the west side of Second street, between
Turner and Chow streets, to Peter Moll for $lBOO,
property of George Adams.

A vacant lot situated on the west side of thick
street, between Liberty and Allen streets, 40 by
100, to Charles Nimson for $OOO, property of
James Smith.

Also a vacant Lot adjoining the above Lot 40
by 100 feet to Charles Nimson for $6OO, property of
Peter Weida.

A vacant Lot situated In Bridgeport, Hanover
township, near the Allen Tannery; 29 by 150, to
William Knoll for p250, the property of Stephen
Keck.

Reported by Alderman Mertz: Noah Kistler
sold a vacant lot, 25 by 100 feet, on the west aide
of Ninth, between Liberty and Alien, to Rev. C.
13. Filar, for $5OO.

Charles and Mary Ragas sold a two-story
frame bourn and lot of ground, 15 by 110 feet, on
the south side ofLiberty, between Penn and Fifth
streets, to Jacob Fetzer, for $BOO.

MEETING OF TOE CLERGY OF ALLENTOWN.
—Last evening the clergy of thiscity held a meet-
log. in the office of Hon. It. E. Wright, to take ap-
propriate action In reference to the departure of
their beloved co•laborcr, the Rev. W. R. (flies.

Rev. R. Walker, being the oldest pastor present
was called to the chair, and Rev. S. K. Brobst ap-
pointed Secretary. After prayer by the Rev. N.
8. Strassberger, a committee of five on resolutions
was appointed, who report:A the following which
were unanimously adopted :

WnettEss, It has pleased Almighty God, in Isis
all-wise Providence, to remove from the sphere of
his earthly labers,our esteemed brotherhi the min-
istry, the Rev. William Richards Grim ; therefore
to express our feelings on this sad occasion,

Resolved, That whilst, we bow with submission
to the will of our Heavenly Father, " who dual'
all things well," we sincerely regret and lament
the sudden and early removal of our deceased
friend ; not so much on bin account, for dcath,we
feel assured, has been to him eternal gain ; us on
account of our lose, and that of the commuulty,in
which he lived and labored so well.

Resolved, That we will fondly cherish the mem-
ory of his Christian fidelity, generous affection,
ardent patriotism, and unselfish public spirit, en-
pecially in promoting the causeof education in our
public scnools and collet:nand also In supporting
the various works ofbenevolence and marcy in our
midst; and strive to be Influenced by his bright
example and sudden removal from his useful la
bore on earth, to greater diligence In our calling,
that we toomay be ready, when the Master culls
us also hence, to give auaccount of our steward-
ship.

Resolved, That we sincerely and deeply sympa-
thize with his afflicted wife and children, relatives
and. friends, and comtuend them to the living
kindness and rich consolation of that Savior, who
does not willingly afflict the children of men, but
chastens them for their profit, that they may be
"partakers of his holiness," and ultimately shar-
ers of his glory.

Resolved, That In memory of our deceased
brother we willcondole with his friends in their
Irreparable loss, au attend his funerai ina body.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family of thedeceased, and to the edi-
tors of the city papers for publication.

R. WALKER, Pres't.
B. K. BRODST,

COURT PROCIIRDINOB. Court appointed
George Rickert and Godfrey Bauer tipstaffi.

Gerhard Weaver Ts. Schuler ,t Relchenbach.
lo equity. Master'e report Sled.

Elizabeth Henn ve. Lawfer S Steckel., On trial.
Acknowledgement of Sheriff'sdeeds continued

to Friday, Nov. let, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Adjourned.

October 21—Matilda Morton] vv. Van Ranealaer
Vance Morford. Divorce. Publication ordered.

In re of tbe assigned estate of Thos. D. Ruben-
old and Robert S. Rabenold. Win. 11. Bowden,
EN., appointed auditor.

Elizabeth Henn vs. Law fcr t Steckel. Verdict
for Plaintiff.

Samuel Bonfield vs. John B Lane. Additions
polute filed.

Harriet Barrett and Willoughby Barrett, Ezecu.
trix and Executor of the est‘te of Nathan Barrett

dec'd, ye. James Weller, Assignee o. David A.
Smith for tho benefit ofcreditors. On trial.

Cases on the Argument list were ordered to be
argued after the Jory trials are over next ,week,
unless good cause for continuance be shown by
either party. Otherwise argument will be com-
pulsory if either side Insists.

October 23.—George Ott vs. James A.Fullcr and
James K.lmmett. Verdict for plaintiff and nix
ceute darungee, defendants to pay costs.

Thuredsy, October 24th.—Charles Quier vs.
E. 11. Blank. Verdict for Plaftitiff for $34.90.

U. Stanley Ulrich vs. Peter Helfrich. Deposi-
tions 016d.

Friday, October 25th.—On motion of lion.
B. A. Bridges the court adjourned when
It met on Friday morning, in order to al-
low the court and members of the bar to attend
thefuneral of Rev. W. R. Grier. The court re-
..arked that It was eminently proper that this
mark of respect should be shown to one who had
been so closely Identified with the religious and
educational Interests of this city and community.
Theadionrnmentwas entered In the record as an
order of court.

October 280. Court met Monday morn
tog and the charge of the Court to the Grand Jury
was delivered. Especial reference was made to

cases ofelection corruptions, and the duty of the
members of the Grand Jury to present for trial all
persons, no matter of what political party, whom
they know to have bet or offered to bet on the re-
sult of the election justpast, to have offered money
or to have received moneyas an Inducement to
vote for anycandidate. Thelist of constables was
called, and those officers showed their customary
Ignorance of any offences against the law.

CORNILVAITONS LATINO.—On Sunday week
the corner-stone to a Colon Chapel, In Salisbury,
opposite nofford's school house, Was laid withap-
propriate services. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
Rev. 8. K. Brobst, of the Lutheran, and Rev. N.
8. i trassburger,of the Reformed Chureh,offleinted.
Ths choir, under the efficient leadership of Allis
Amanda Ilelman,chanted several excellent pieces
Among the articles enclosed in the corner-stone
were a Bible, the Catechismsof theRefoimed and
Lutherae Churches, the Constitution of the Sun-
day School, besides other religious and secular
periodkals.

A lame number of worshippers had again as-
sembled lo the evening. The spacious school
hoagie was thronged and did not afford room to a
good many, who were obliged to make the beet
of it. In theabsence of a pastor the responsibility
of conducting the exerciaes was Intrusted to some
of the students of Muhlenberg College, who, as
they eald, had not coma to Instruct but to be In-
structed. The congregation united with all their
heartln a hymn, when Mr. John Nicum led In
prayer: After the 'singing ofa German hymn, the
name gentleman discoursed on Acta 29 :91, In the
German language, showing the progress of the
Gospel "no man forbidding,"and alluding to the
laying of this corner-atone to-day as an evidence
of this truth :

" What i.bough the gales of hell withstood,
Yet roust thla building rise I"

He was followed by Mr.George Kunkel who spoke
on the Gospel lesson of the day, enlarging upon
the power c.f faith taught therein. Mr. J. Upp
made a few remarks to the little ones, Illustrating
them with a ultable narratives. When the collec-
tion was tallien up Mr. M. Peters closed with pray-
er In English. The exercises were Interspersed
with stanzas ably rendered by the choir. Judg-
ing from tie,very excellent order Inside, an well
as outside o t the building, and the marked atten-
tion, the ter vices must have been appreciated ; for
it olden don 't " take" although the word ol God
is preached. It Is expected that the building will
soon rise, hied make considerable progress until
the cold we other sets In. They mean work, and
mean to have It ready for dedication soon, tool

perhaps It Any bo a Christmas present to the
children of the Sunday School,tocelebrato Christ-
mas In It.

NEw ENOINE.—The Catasauqua Fogels-
Rallioad Company have disposed of the engine
"Catasauqua" to the Coleraine Iron Company of
Redington, and ordered a new ten-wheel locomo-
tive from the Baldwin Shops, Philadelphia. The
new 'engine will be delivered In March next, and
be one of the latest Improvements. Engines of
this class cost about $14,000. The Baldwin
Works have Just completed a contract with the
North Pacific R. R. for (IRV-two engines, which
required only twenty-six weeks to manufacture.
The engines used on the C. F. R. R. arc of the
Dan forth menufacture.

SYNOD OF PHILADELPHIA.--.k t the late meet-
ing of this Synod—of which Dr. Gillen, of Lafa-
yette College was Moderator—in Columbia, on
motion of Jam^s Itos:. Snowden, LL. P., seconded
by I'ec. A. Nevin, D. D., the following paper was
unanlmnu ,.ly adopted :

WHEREAS. TES 'lt:lenient of contioversies be-
tween II:del:AI:lent nations by peaceful measures,
acid without a re-nrt to Is an object of the
highest Importance to the Interests of mankind ;
therefore ,

Resolved, That this Synod ri jokes in the result
of the Geneva board of arbitv,tion, by which the
mitt - 3r in dispute Mt %Veen the United States and
Great Britain has been amleably adjusted; and it
expresses the hope Gott all nations will unite In
cabiblishin g a tribunal by whichthe national con•
troversles may be adjusted and determined.

Resolved, That this eminently gratifying event
evinces; the advance of the principles of Christian--
Ity which proclitim"i'eiteeon earth and good will
to men.

ACCIDENT AND DEATIT.—A correspondent
from Lynnport, this county, sends us the follow-
ing:—On Friday night last, Mr. George Zettle.
mom, an old, wealthy and prominent citizen of
Albany township, Berke county, met with a fatal
accident. Ile left home In a carriage in the morn-
ing, and went to Hamburg to transact some busi-
ness. Ws borne brought the carriage hontc-empty
on Saturday morning, and a search found Mr.
Zettletnnyer lying Insensible in a ditch w th his
skull fr tetured. Ifs was heard to moth during
the night by people residing In the neighborhood,
but they were afraid to approach the plies In the
darkness. Ile had been exposed to the rain all
night, and after he had been taken home he died
in a few hours. It Is supposed that his horse
took fright and threw him not of the buggy.

TUE RICADINO RAILROAD EXPRESS BID-
NASS.—In the U. S. Circuit Court, Judge McKee-
nan, at Philadelphia, Friday, counsel argued
the bills in equity filed by Henry S. Gutablos, of
New York, and the Adams Express Company
against the Reading Railroad Company, praying
an injunction to restrain the latter from mon-
opolizing the express business on the line of their
road. The defendants, In their answer, aiy they
did not refuse to carry the cOmplainatits' goods,
except when several packages were enclosed in
one bundle, or express matter was offered at the
baggage ear. The main ground relied upon by
the plaintiffs was that the charter of the defen-
dants gave them only the right to carry on gen-
eral railroading business and freight carrying,
and that theirattempt to assume the express busi-
ness was Inviolation of their charter. The mat-
ter was held under advisement.

ACCIDENTS AT EMAUS.— Me other day
Thomas Krat ear, boiler tender at the Emaus Fur-
nace, fell asleep from exhaustion and tumbled
the to the first floor of the engine house, break-
ing his thigh bone. Ile had been on duty for three
successive nights, and was told by h.s father not
to go to work that day, but to go to bed. But
Tom thought he could stand It, and now he wishes
he bad taken hisfathcr's advice. If he had fal-
len the other way from that which he dhl, the fly
wheel would base killed him. Dr. E. F. Steckel
attended the Itij tired man, who is doing well.

Dallas X wider, boss carpenter at the Furnace,
was standing on a ladder last Friday, fixing some
windows. The ladder broke, precipitating Xan-
der violently to the earth across u trough. ills
abdomen was' severely bruised, and Dr. Steckel
fears that be has internal injuries of a severe na-
ture.

ATTEMPTHD ELOPEMENT. ilkesbarre,
on Falday, the 4th inst., about two o'clock, a
Franklin street mansion was the scene of some
disorder, caused by au attempted elopement on
the part of an only daughter and heiress of fond
and wealthy parents. It seems that for some
time past the parents have been sojourning at a
watering place, t recruit the declining health of
the mother, while the beautiful heiress was left
in charge of the house and servants. All went
as It should go, until a tall, slim, silk batted fel-
low cast upon her his pallid countenance. A self-
Introduction followed. Moonlight drives and af-
ternoon promenades filled up the time very pleas-
antly tohim, and not distastefully, It seems, to her.
The return of the paler familiar disconcerted the
little game—and our young man was obliged to

let up. A short visit to a lady friend in Philadel-
phia was proposed by the heiress and accepted by
the parents. Preparations progressed smoothly,

when it leaked out that au elopement was intend-
ed. No notice was taken of it other than to keep
a strict watch upon her; and lo! at the hour
above named, a horse and carriage appeared be-
fore the door. One tap at a side window caused
the fair one toappear at the door. All was seem-
ingly quiet and sale. The young hero proceeded
to the carriage house to secure the fair one's bag-
gage, which had been deposited there through the
day by a colored servant. Unfortunately, while
in search of the baggage, the mastiff, unused to

such liberties being taken by strangers, took a
severe hold on the !mended, and threatS and coax-
lug prevailed not. The noise awascued the
father, and rushing out he tookin at a glance the
situation. The heiress was In tears, and being

commanded to return to the house did so, though
quite reluctantly, while the unfortunnteJereualah,
still secure In the Jaws of Brutus, was compelled
to confess the whole transaction, and furthermore
promised to leave the city within three hours.
The heiress was confined to her room, and au el-
derly matron engaged to watch over her. •

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post °thee for the
week ending Monday, October 23. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please say AnvenTorm.

B—Amanda Aline Brealln, (Amanda Bornonau,
Emma Merl, IlynriellK Baker, .1 A Blair.

I)—darab Dreiabdrh.
C—Mary A Fry. bolls Flick tug+r.
o—Anna Caiharlue Oallegher2. Mary Ann Oal.••• • • •
atier. Mar A O+e+ner.
If—Vella Ilaxworth, lurenalda lloalrortb, Mary flail

mon Sarah Harm..
R—Caroileo Hod., Don Rock (widow). Mary Bein•

morer (widow), Milli." ,Knorr. ,
L—Mary M Lander.
M—Cnilinrlno 11 Make, Llatie McEnrow, Mm Mary

Moore, Mary II Merkle. in•'ale McLoon. MrsSarah
Sanno Mon. , Sarah Miller.

0— MUIR J Old. •
It—Joao Itboe. Mary "°l'rj'
S—Mre Emma n t3is aler,thryhhingler.

MrsTllich :smith
T—Mary Ann Trionhor.
A—Jacob t.

Brlsland, Chan Beare, C 13 S Baron. Daniel
Bernhard, 1) Boit. E Bearer, F Buyback., F Baum,
(leery Borman. John 11 Bortunon. Jill oohnholl, Lew
tinker. iiinom, Martin II Bum9, Michael Brode, Mars
tin Hu., Owen litior. Wm F Baser, Wm

C—ans. Callus, Joinon Camaro,. Win Conly•
o—Chen Burning, Co. Dean, MI Daly. Edward Diu.

back, Henry DiLinger. Jame. II Daniel, Jon (I DPuel.
John Dicier, Machaul Bomb, Wm Meant,, Willi n Ma-
llard,E—Chan Ecichard. Daniel Ebe: hard, Elwood Erdilinen,
JohnEl.rb

F—llenry F-gelmon, PaterFerber, T Frank,Thoo Fog I.
O—A rbl -Gilbert, Edward Oettune, Jonoph
elClamor. Henry Giukinner, Hoary u tiorhard. 111-

ran Greennwald, John Utakingor, Jet Li Germ., Joe

H—Chno Haser Edward Oar net Edwin lloffort, Goo
Horn, (lutlieh llolswarto, Irwin "our. J. 11.1nelineyer,
John L 11.ko, Jas Hone, 11,u:worth, Oliver liotr,d.
eoter Iluucuser, Stephen llotrord, Th.. Horton', Win
Unirli.

Kramer, B F Knorr, 13.1 Beebe, Cnarlee 13
Kline. Francis Kemmerer, J II lionnieror, John Klemm,
LeviKnorr.

1,-oouj Levan, Edwin Lawal, Geo \V Leidy, 0 13 Loed,
floury Li... Hoary Ludwig. Join Lout!, Juatua Lando•
meld, Peter Lantz. •

L Moyer, Joe Mello., Joe IC Moyer, Juo Miens,
.I..tnee McMullen, Morrie Michael. Milton Meru, Pairlca
M... Petrick Malay. l'uni

N—Frog Na nun, Nett di Flory. oraucia J Newh rd .
P—N D Perkin., 0 IIFronton A Cu.

p. iioaeuborger, A l) Reichard, 0 W Riegel. Old..
Ruth. V wen Ritter, tient.' It Rehr. Ruben u HUb.riuld,
Valentino inner.

e—A balleiCiter. Abraham Spinner, David tiding, Don
libeller, Ed Delp, Food swoy.r, Frank 000,0, lieu Reim

tilatier Jr II baregnt. J. Snyder, John Seidel, Jo
U -

tiNer) , etulle, W
Juelah Ueberruth , NI Ueudin, It IIUnger St Bro.. •

V—Vau Akeu & Co.
W—Ono W White, Isaac Wentzle

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
The Lehigh County Republican Committee announce

thefollowing meetingsand speakers:
At SALO htleiVlLbil, on TilUlttiDAY, OCTOBER 91.1.

The meeting will be addressed by lion. Jamo• & Y.,'

and Dr. T C. Yeager. at Peter Miller's hotel.
Al bLATYDALR, on SATURDAY. rfoY,,,EMBEII 2,1

The meeting will be addre“ed by .....•u•
Larger and 11.,01el B. Wood.

Turn out, one and all. Rspublic.tosi and let these meet•
lugs be grand 11.11WOUSiniti011e to taros. of UltAfiT and
WILbOs.

RETURN Titeras.—The managers of the
Thomas Concert have made arrangements for
!special trains for the concert on this Wednesday
evening. As la announced in our advertising col-
umns,a train will leave Easton at 0.80 and Beth-
lehem at 7 o'clock for Allentown,and after the'
concert an extra train will run to Cataaanqua,

whila another one will return to Easton, thus glv.

log all visitors an opportunity to return home the
came night. We boar that especially Bethlehem
will turn out strong, and our peopleshould not he

backward to help till the ball to Itsfullest extent.

On them concert occasicue wo always find the
Intelligence and cultivated taste of the Valley
aecembled la Rich numbers Re at no other time or
under any other cireumetancee.

BUSINESS NOTICES
' Can't Do iViihout It."—Thle Is what the stage

and horse oar companies, Ilvery-stable keepers. member►
of the tare, and ail grooms and trainers nay of the Yoe•
TARO LINIMENT. They "can't do without it." And
why? Because It Infallibly reduces the external ewel•
Ilage. be which, under varlets. names, Impair thease•
fulness and value of .he kingof quadruped.. and ale° be•. .
caul.. for sprain.. atrainn, gall. and other Writ. le. to

which horno•fieah le liable. It is the moat trustworthy
preparation In themarket. Yet these recommendations
comprise onlya portion of Its claim. to public confidence.
Daringa period of more than sixteen year., Ithas been
I...cognized ass specific for many of the meet altotitzlhif
.1 murders which afflict the human family—sank as rhea
mathm, goat, neuralgia, lumbago, tie•dolorens, sore

hruat, earache, toothache; and Ilkewino ae a poetic..
pplicatlon torcoia,bruteen,barns and scalds. (mwriglr

ON Things have Passed ,tinny.—Tole la at leant
ten • of the old method of treating the longabused and
Omen abused human body. It I• no longer cone dread
wino to put a patient to the torture In order to cure him
of a di•eneo to which pain le already undermining the
energiesof hie eyetem. True science ranges Itself on the
side of nature, ond endeavors to enlist her In ter fight
manias' disease. Thle is theprovinceof Hostetter's Mom-
twit Bitten., the most approved tonic ever advertleed In
thiscountry. Itmay he recommended as • fall medicine,
par excollunce; for It Is In the fall that hllloa•aea., di s.
pepsia and malamute fevers are especially prevalent.
The from., othousteJ by the heat, of summer, Isrelaxed
and feeble at lie elemental:id requires.we may soy demands,
artificial aenistanco. Afford It that neistance In occa-
atonal • toes of Ileetotter'eRommel. Bitters, and the evil.
referred to may be escaped. Throughout the (Sr Went.
and on the nteamingalluvial of the Southern river•, all
the varieties of periodical (ever are probably rife to-day.
Its I a cone e of Ilostetter's Bittern been .00mmeneed by
the oufferere a mouth ago, t. e., before the unhealthy
eel.uu net in, soveo•oighiht of them would In all proba-
bility ho in their 1181111 i health at the present time. no
much for want of foretnete. So ranch for not keeping in
the house, nod tieing daily, the best safeguard against
epidemic nod endemic furors.

Andock. of Imp, store and Imiktore are trying to follow
in tho wake of the great American remedy, therefore be
Imre th,,t the article youbuy la genuine and eerioed by
the proper trade. marks. The true article can only be
obtained Inbottles. II .ware of the spurious bitter, sold
by the gallon or in keg.

Dr. H. D. Lougaker offers tila service to the
afflicted. more espaclally to those nutfering from Chronic
inseams. Ile will beglad to nee and talk withthem. It
in Ills practice to plainly declare adn.. incurable Ifhe
bellevex it to be no. lu them canon which he undertakeshe gaaranteee to do all that can be done by unwearied at-
tentiop and thepplication of experienced skill. gat ed
by Molly yearnoofpractice In treating dims,.in Its
maand most malignant form. That hie skill, has not
been exerted In vain, numeroue certificate.. that may be
Iran at bin office, will testify. A few names are eelected
(or publican.. which are known to citizen. of this
coon ty. No feeling of egutiem prumptetheirpublication,
1111100. are publishedrather as an evidence that many
who have deemed thetunelve.hopelesely afflicted have by
beenper itpilllttiOnof the reeoenjoyme n tedil 'mimeo°,

restored to health and the of all Its blen-
xillga,

woe 11. Jeoxx, Bethlehem, Cancer of the Lip .
atm Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Canter of the

Paco.
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease,
Milton 0. Saesaman, Hanover, Chronic Bronchitis
Henry Ottbriel,Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Catanauqua. Tumors of the Bead
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Duch, Tretelortown. Cancer.
NVm, J1.11.011, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
James Mean, Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.• .
Mr, I Uaruer, tiallnbury. Scrfula.
E. A. Ilarhicher. Cadcer Tumor.

CBE Btnnich. tiali;buri: Fem. sod Eld
hr. YiVittomn, Lanark. Tomorn °Me Read.

Abraham Kistler, New Tripoil. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. C. IL Slatington. Fem. Corn.
Mr.. C. Weindout, Cancerof the Breast.
Catherine Aomy Cientreville Cancer Nide of the Face.
John Leven, Siegfried' Brolge. Polyp. of the Nose.
Mrs. Fogleman.... Allentown. Cancer ofthe Breast.
Mho nun Buts Ilekendauqua. Tumor.
Mrs. D. Krebs, Mahanoy .tity. Cancer of the Pace.
F. J. Shoemaker. Smpstown. Tumor.
The Hermann, Woxtlhe C•neerof the Noas•
The above immunen,may all be referred to, or certlflcates

may be coon at Dr. Lonstaker'n °lace, Sixth street, Cs,
two Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

fliarrfages.
JENRINS—COFFEE.—On Wednesday, Octo-

ber 21, at the Church of the Nativity, South Beth:
lehern, Pa., by the Rt. Rev. Wm. Bacon Stevens,
D. D., LL. U., Bishop of Pennsylvania, assisted
by the Rev. Cortland Whitehead, hf. A., Rector,
and the Rev. E. N. Potter, D. D., President of
Union College, George A.' Jebklos, of Newark,
N. J., and Julia DeWitt, eldest daughter of Hepry
Coppee, LL. D., President of the Lehigh Univer-
sity.

YEAKLE-11AINES.—On the 12 of&pt., 1871
by Rev. C. P. Minnlen, of Phila., 8. 11. Yeakle to
MI A. P. Flaliieß both of Allentown.

KECK—NEW lIARIL—On the 24th Inst., by
ev.• M. II ItMaude, Charlce W. Keck to Anna
. Newhard, both of Allentown.
GERTII—HOUSEHOLT.—On the 9th day of

October, by Alderman Kleckner, Mr. Lewis Oath,
to Mien flermena Houeehelt, both of this city.

WEISBACII—OSNIUN.—On Oct. 22.1, by the
Rae. N. S. Straseburaer, Mr. CharlesF. Welebach
to hi lee Mary J toe °smut), both of Allentown.

RAUB—KEC K.—At Cherryville, by Rev. R.B.'
. ._ _ _ _.istler, Oct. 17th, Mr. %Vat. Raub, of Catasauqui,

to NiiiSS Men C., daughter of Samuel Keck, Eq..
of Pentiville, Northampton Co.. '

Deaths.
SANDERS.—On the 20th,at Cedarville, George

Sunders, sized 70 years.
BEN KIIAR T.—ln this city, 25th lust., Ally T.

F., son of Gust. and Jennie Benkbardt, aged about
2 months.

MILLER.—On the morning of the 20th, Mr.
William Miller, aged 81 years, 9 months and 13
days.

i{.1.31).—0n Wednesday afternoon near Cata-
sample, Allen .towushlp, Jacob Kidd% son., aged
about 70 years.

lIANKEY.—In this city, October 14t, Sallie
W Ile of Charles D. ilaukey, aged 18 years
months and 15 days.

NEWIIART —On the 14th inst. In Whitehall
town-hip. Abraham Nowhere, aged 72 years.

GETTER.—On the 14th inst., in this city, Wal-
ter F. Getter, aged 34 years.

WlLT.—October 14th, Sarah E. Wilt, wife of
Jots. T. Wilt, aged 29 years, 1 monthand 27 day,

GREEN WALD.—In this city, Oct.'l7th, Amos
Greenwald, of dropsy of the heart, °g:! 60 years.

QUEEN.—At Cherryvllle, Oct. 9th. Ammon
George, son of Lewis and Sarah Queen, aged 7
months and 21 days.

SUHAFFER.—In Moore township, Oct. 14th,
Mallssa Susan, only daughter of John and Sarah
Schaffer, aged 3 years, 1 month and 19 dam

Nrin q(binttocnunto.

EXECUT4IOIt'S NOTICE.—NOTICE
II ENEMY GIVEN that If Gere testamentary t'• viol

been grantedto tho tinders stied lu the estate of NLIZA
itoEr d AN, deceased, into of theCity of Allentown Le-
high Colllltf. therefore all persons who know tnem•
solet'll to be indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment withlusla weeks from (ho date hereof, and those
having legal elation ag settlementraid estatewill present them
wo. authenticated for settlement withinthe shove specl•
tied time.

oct 30 Gm 1 H. H. KECK, Executor

631_
THE LARGEST AND BLST

The ottoutlun of the public Is Invited to lb* Immense
lock of

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces Grates

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

WM, G. RITTER'S,
831 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Thuetoroline boon greatly enlarged to meet the demand
ofon tocrettituti hallo. Our 00100 ore 10 bea•y that er ,.
offer tho grent.ot unvont•geo to our c.f.:tors. Don
puretm.o °bowl)..o boron, you hal,. taken • look aton
.to k, when wo will explain the ed••ntagea of our nu
morons vorlettoo ofotureo. Amongour

Parlor.Stoves and Double Heaters
ME=

SPEAR'S ANYI.CLINKER, MORNING GLORY.
R.4DIANTHOME, PLAIlty CYLINDERS.

COOK STOVES,
SBE.4R.S • ANTI-DUST, READING, PALACE

COOK, MONARCH. GULATOR.EXOELSIOR,
RA

tzi...,,xltis ,losr Is soinothlng us.'. and has a revelylnt

RANGES AND FIRE PLACE
HEATERS,

of differentklnda-611 of Superior Excellence.
kg., agent for the celebrated MORNING ÜbORT OApx

BUM.' Nit STOVE, atently Impto•ed Able the g.tv,l: l!Wary Parlor Furnace ur Double Heater.
0 lory Portable Furnace Maas In different ttapiettyr_
or three awrynthues, and the Morelos 0.17
heater.

Weald call specialattention to

SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER
Hot-Baso, Seg-Feeding Revolvinggh

Parlor Stove and Double Heater.
The 'Levy of Deco platting Stove. hie been known In

the selentifle world for mars than forty years. •tinuterone
efforts have been made by stove mantuneturereand others
toproduces perfect Mee horning clove, bat they..hays
slatusily failed,beesuee no adequate meltns werelnvent-
ed for removing th. elate •nd stinkers withoutdement
the tiro out. Theobject of the

SPEAR INVENTION
to to REIHOVE THE ASHES anA CLINKERS FROM TOE
VIRE POT WITHOUT DROPPING THE PIKE OUT.
This can be done every morning whin less trouble than It
takes to rake tholdkind of Stoves. sod •continuousare
be kept going alwaysresh on the grate. By this mean.
the anti a surface of the Stove can strips be relied on for
hest; bat In other etovee whenthe gratesurfer:abet:otos.
covered with clinkers and the cylinder half ailed with
ashes and clinkers. only the upper earface will afford
heat vary often resulting In 'verheating sad
ruiningof theStove. With the improv e d Orate Wass.
of the Stove Is always hot. In thl. Stove I.givens Bot-
tom as welias a Top View of lice FO., whereat"
other Stoves thefire can only be seen trots the top. With
tooImprovement we tanalways see ISlough the In.'

dow. In the b tee, and tall whea the Sr. requiresrat ios.
The Stove le also •upplieg with • Patent Daiwa at Ike
smolta•plpe , the vales wiedole• Sr. Laced ina ?ET.
ENT: IttiVOLVINO CYLINDER. Tim wielleire ass
thee he closed while the are le beteg ead after
the coal to Ignited the cylinder eau be .ed;throwing
too windows open—a Oral. free from .mote—aa pee-

r:Ming: pafsclig brighteandsvicar fight, whichenema
b ritebe ttn;ro•olll4e jot'er havbetititelfdy been oileroomethe
great °Weirton 'tob be found In sit other Illutelltatlng

list FIREPEACE a lATEREI of Mt
LOW DOWN ORATES. SHUN ACM ofi gifferentking&

*et 111:1 Wr

J. B. REEME & CO.,
(1717COESSORB TO lIORD, REEME 6 CO.,

Commi ssi on Merchants,
N. W. Coy, La Salle & Randolph Sim.,

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Orders ' for all Mode of GRAIN scd PROVISIONS

Promptly tilled.
Special attontiou even to hayloft and holding grain.

and boring or selling optionsfor future doltvory on mar-
gin.. ?Or parties Imbibingto !speculate. Uyl7-omw•

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FIRE
. AND BURGLAR PROOF,E.r. :..- SAFES.it...„--z.wir . ESTABLISHED IN 1843.

THE OLDEST 84 FEROUSE IN PIIILADSLPIII4.

The only Bare with lama Dorms.
Onarantoed Freefrom Dampers,.
Also prices from 16 to 20 per cent. lower thanother

makers. Please sendfor Circular and Price List.
T. WATSON A BON.

Late of Evans & Wooten. Alan facture.,
No. 618. Fourth Bt. Philadelphia.

M. S. YOUNG & CO., Agents,
ana7o•Bmwl ALLENTOWN.

DAILY PRICE LIST.

H. & A. C. VAN • BEIL,
"The Wine Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Prkes of, Champagne, (In Currency.)

I"""n°7' eVairli hr: Dry
$lO 53
21 25

Piper Ileldelek 21 23
a. M. 21u."pgr .lv.vn., 1Dopot to Dbllad'a il 74
L. Itnaderer, Dry.Mi.rer lder7.4 'A)

21 93
Impeder

Y
25 70•• • Carte Blanch 25 75

PorrIMISTOY F. 27 70
Dry Monopole 24 55
napoleon'. Cabinet.. 24 22
V.nvo ellequot 25 00

PRICER ADVANCE OR DECLINE IVITII GOLD.
Cash must accompany all Orders.

Vary Flue Old Rye tVII'Aar••Y.llow Beal" Fl.nrry..
J:ne Beal Brandy. "1840"..

WILTBERGER'S

fll 00 per doy.nn
11 Cr. per dozon

31 00 per duien

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Are warranted equal to any made. They are prepared
from the/ruffs, and will be furled much betttr than many
of the Extracts teatare sold.
litirAsk your Grocer or Druggistfor Willberger's

Extracts.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE

Sluethdoubt, the test article In market, fur
ing clothes . It will color more Nom, 0h... four

times the same weight of Indigo, and much morn than
any other wash blue In the market. The only genuine
la that pot up at

ALFRED WILTBEROER'S DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORTH SECOND STREET, PIIILAD'A., PA
The L•sel.ll have both WILTBSRORR'S flu) BARLW'l3

names oar, hem. nitothers. are counterleiti. For 0(014 by
most Grocers and Druggists.

WILTBERGEWS INDELIBLE INK
ivalbe found on(Hat to Sea superior art tole. Always
on hand fort ale t rent ...hie oricee. Pure Oroond
SPICES, fIenIneMEDICINE, Clientele Skies, Spongoo.
Tapioca, Pearl. Hag°, dall articles In the drugline, at

ALFRED WILTDEROER'S 01111(1 STORE,
lone23.1 gN0.233 North Second St.. Phila., Pa,

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS.
PILES OF ALL KIN DH p,roctly emu pormaneutly

CISILID. withoutpain. thingsf. 1111a1lICS or ludrumouts, by
WM. A. McCANDLEBB, M. D.,

2301 ARCM STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA
Who can refer youto ovor 1200 cares cored in Philadel-
phia alone. We dealm to say to those afflicted, there in
poaitlyely no deception In the cure of these taco bolomatters not how Scrip Or how 'revere:ll yon b.
refer:, we can cure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure

relapses, Stristures and Ulceration of the lower bowel.
Come you that are suffering, we will not deceive 'Jou.
We have patients from almost every State in tho Union

and from Europe. Have treated these diseases for twenty
years without •(allure. apr

PniLosorny OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COMORO/ LECTURES, as dellverod nt the Penne

Polytechnic and Anatomical alusento. ran C'testuut0;.,
three doors Abel, Twelfth, Philadelphia,embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for; Youth, 3la
tetrityand Old Ago; Manhood Generally Ileviiiwed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and !lemma Diseases
accounted for•.Marriage Philosophically considered.
Those lectureswlll be forwarded on.rocelpt of 25come by
addressing: Secretary of the POLLUR• POLTTECIIISIO AND
•MATOXICAL Museum IWO Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Penns unu• ' •Iv

ANNUAL MEETING.
Lehigh County Mutual Fire Insurance Co

Notice I.herebr given that an election will ho held by
the member. of the. alu. nal Fire InsuranceCompany
Lobign (Imlay, on SATURDAY, the 2d day of NU VESI-
Skit, 1872. between the hour. of 1 and 4 o'c'ack In the
afternoon, at the public h"se of Amos Waibert, lu
Tr „ckersport. South Wniteball township Lehigh county
for the elec lon of Thirteen Dlrectors, to ete•ve for u
ensuingyear.

A meeting of the Board of Directors will bo hold at the
same place, at 10 o'clock , m.. et said day.

14. J. RCUANTZ., President.
J. 11. FOGRh, Secretary. oct .2tw

Improved in Appearance 1
The reason why so easoy of our readers are improved

a appearance of lateIs, that they have bona taking the
ovine we long since proffered, and , now purchase cloth-
ng from

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Famous Brown Stone Batt, Philadelphia.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men, Youths, and Boys,

READY-MADE OR TO ORDER,
IN OUR UNEQUALED

CUSTOMER. DEPART' ENT.
Clamplesand directions for eel(•meoeuromcot s at by

mall, on early oppllostioa to

ROOKIILLL & WILSON,
603 dr. 605 CHESTNtT ST., PIIILA

NOTICE.—A stockholders meeting
of the ALBRIOHT OIL COMPANY will beheld 00

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, at 2 o'clock, at
the American Hotel, A Ilentea e, Pa. AllPomona ...boa
certificate. of stock are hereby Invited to atte ,bl,as bunt•
nem of Imperial-co ie to be trammeled

octD Stw J. I'. DARNEE, Socrotary.

THE IMPROVED
FLORENCE.

The Best Sewing Machine
The nly Machinethat makes Four different Stitches !

The only Machine that leptons the ends ofSenna? / The
only Machine that will mere the work in any direction
deetred I andthe only Machine that hoe a sell adjueting
tension. These advantages combined with the Baer,
Rapidity; and Quietn4se of its motions. together with
the Beauty , and Qualify of it. too k with H130611T 1111-
PlO•ltzzzzz render It the most doeireble. durable and
Bea Family Sewing Machine in the World.

Good Agents wanted inevery County.

• E. J. KRAUSS, Agent,
023 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. PA.
apr24.3m w] ' [soptl-3:12 w

EXCELISIIOR FUR EMPORIUM I

J. ISAACt4,
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH STREET,

Middle of the Block, beta°. 7thand ath Bt., South Side
PIIILADELPHIA,

Importer and Manufacturer n/

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIBB' & CHILDREN'OWEAR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Revlon Imported a very large aud splendid raeorinient

fall the different kinds of FURS from first ho de to Eu•
ups'would respectfully lathe the readers of this paper
o call and anemias the Assortment et Fancy Furs. lam
etermlned to moll at the lowest Orteh prices. Ail Fore
•arranfed No mierepteeentattone to effect antes.
kUncl ALTERED Ahu RKI••IicRU.
farTREMRIIIIER TUE WrOltti, 718 ARCH ST. PHIL.

KERR'S,
CABEET STORE,

632
HAMILTON STREET,

EM=E!
Anykind of competition will conduce the tip,t Asph-

altl.tbRI 1 have to eofbAliliktlT. CUBA VEST, nod iihtif
11CTED STOCK

CARPETS !
OIL CLOTHS &

WINDOW SHADES,
everbrought to thisoily

Also, • fall line of

AfATTINGS,DRUGOETS, MATS, RUGS,
TABLE AND STAIR CLOTHS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,
OTTOMANS, &c.

toGaols 'unclad as reaturepresented. and prices guaranteed
Ire as low aa SDI ls MMEI
PIIILLDELPHIA.OE NEW YORK.

Coils are Solicited. •

Carpets Sewtd and Laid in City or
CountrA ,

RegwetteUs.

S. G. KERR,


